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s tensions beれ veen the Clunese and

FiliPinos heat up over the Mischief

Reef in the contested Spratly
ISlandS′ Japan has remained aloof Butthe
Spratけs are quite familiar to some Japan_

ese′ if only because Japan Occupied these

islands and reefs in 1939 and the Japan_

ese illllperial navy used Taiping Dao as a

submarine base
At the 1951 San Francisco conference

ending the Pacinc vvar′  howvever′ Japan
renounced all rights to the Spratlys.Al―

though the conference clearly decided
that Japan did llο ′ oャvn the islands′  it

never resolved vvho did. The dispute
over oャvnership continues to this day′

uth China′ Taiャvan′ the Pllilippines′ Ma―

laysia′ Vietnam and Brunei all having
staked clainls.

Yet wh」eJapan iS nOt directけ inVOl・7ed

in the Spratlys affair′ its indirect influence

is strong.Prilnarily it acts as an import―

ant check on Chinese ambitions. China
knottvs that any naval adventtlrism in the

region nlight bring about economic
sanctiOns from Tokyo.It might prOvoke
the Japanese Maritime Sel← Defence Force,

Japan,Vell remembers the Chinese naval
menace to the Senkaku lslands in 1978′
which are clailned by Beiiing′ TOkyo and
Taipei And the participation of JdPaneSe

oil companies in the Spratヶ s ftlrther com―

plicates the equation for anyone seekng

to resolve the issue through force.For all

these reaSons Japan has an interest in the

SPratlys. And because this is accompa―

nied by no territorial clailln′ Japanese in―
volvement lnay suggest a resolutiOn.

Fear of economic sanctions wvould have

to rank high in Chinese calculations′  if

only because Japan iS China′ s biggest

source of officialloans and foreign invest―

ment.Official and private Japanese loans

to China amounted to S4.9 billion in 1993

(actual use).Thede Japanese loans′ rnore―

over′ are seen by other investors as an
insurance policy because they suggest
stability.Werё Chilla to clash ttvith some

other claimant in the Spratlys or provoke

Japan in the Senkaku lslands′ officね1loans
―一some 72.3%of the Japanese total loans
to China― could easily be cancelled.And
if Japan withdrevv its official loans′ both
foreign and JapaneSe private investllnent
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予vould likely follow suit.

Now it is higHy doubtful that China
or anyone else vvould desire an out― and―

out confrontation ttvith Japan in the Sprat―

lys.But there is always the possibility of

an accident The sinlple truth here is that

,vere such an accident to happen′  the
Chinese navy is silnply no match for

Japanese fOrces Although the JapaneSe
forces do not have the capability to dis―

patch tr00ps abroad because of the lack

of an aircraft carrier and escort fleet′ their

equipment is modern and they have a
long histoP/of open― sea exercises― ―both
on their oャvn and with thel」 .S.Navy
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Although the ostensible purpose of
these ventures is oil′ the subtext is sover―

eignty The countries involved all hope
that by enlisting foreign companies they

are in fact enlisting the help of foreign

POWVers to back up their clailns to sover―
eignty But the multiplication of foreign

oil companies in reality means only
ftlrther stalematei none is in the position

of riskng a clash with the others

So now we are back to square one′
where some kind of agreement for joint
development remains the only practical
solution. Already the Asean Regional
Forum and the South China Sea VVork―
shop(orgatted by lndonesia)have taken
up the issue′ and these are vvelcome starts

They will help facilitate cooperation in a

host of areas ranging froln monitoring
ャveather inforllnation to the interaction of

military forces
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1968′ Japan established the Malacca Strait
Council as a non― governmental organiza―
tion thatマ vas to assist in llydrographic

surveys′ install navigational aids such as

lighthouses(all donated by Japan)and
clear navigational fairways for Singapore′

Indonesia andル Ialaysia Although the
British and Dutch authorities had pub―

lished a navigational chart ofthe Malacca

Strait in 1936′ that chart did not antici―

Pate tOday′ s supertankers and large
container ships. Nor did it indicate the
sand bars or rocks at depths of 20 metres

British authorities asked for Japan′ S help

Atthe time/Japan was one ofthelarg―

est users of the strait′ and the three
countries involved一 Singapore′ Indo―

nesia and Malaysia一 were not in the
mood for cooperation.The Japanese were
able to take the lead to resolve the navi―

gational issues′ and because it was done
through a non―governmental organiza―
tion′ it avoided any taint of Japanese as―

sertiveness.ヤ Vhether this approach would

work in the Spratlys is anyone′ s guess.

But it worked before′ and there are pre―

cious feル v other alternatives on orer.It′ s

a decision Japan can not Fnake itself The

disputants lnust take the first step    ■
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Of course′ the situation of the Spratlys

is complicated ln 1991′ the Malaysian
Government reportedly asked a JapaneSe
tourist company to help develop the Ash―

ing resort of Terumbu Layang― Layang(an
artificial island on a reef in the Spratlys

occupied by Malaysia).The chinese′ for

their part′  then pernlitted an Arnerican
company′ Crestone′ to explore for oil in

the Spratly area Likewvise′  Zヽietnam

granted a similar concession to a consor¨

tium that incltlded Japan′ s Nishoiwai and

America′ sN/1obi1 0il′ not to lnention its

ongoing joi,t venture with the Russians
Finally the Philippines has approved a
venture lt7ith the l」 .S.company′ Alcorn.
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